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!• not tmvy but nofmAl. n
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No. I CUMto Weatern ..
No. I Canadian Western ,, . ,
No. 1 8e»d.........

..... ^ ' Now I feed ..... .
weather of the past week or *0 having *. retarding In- " Ontario xhit»
fluence on this mie generally." stated Mr. Junes R. No. 1.,.;. ...
Gk>rdon. of John Gordon A Son, selling «gents for No. 4 ...
Penmans, Limited, and Cenadtsn Converter», to * re- X>U* export puataesa «. ,cr ‘̂ni, 
presentatlve of The Journal of Commerce to-day. a* price* Were r rm a <wnPliihe<t

,OT thu toll to Ptoctltolly Ml «tes of ft- to ,h, ln ,h* ‘£1

Ule* h“ lwe" ver3 twl •®i *•» mill» mil show or- m.intMn. Vinter vbMt „at.nta ** 
tore for the put twelve month» averaemg up to pro- Ftrort petti,. 
vtom year».

Mr.Jee.lt. Cerxlon, ef CeeudlenCeiwertoro Sure Out
look For UpHni Enoeuriging.—Order!?er. Are Apt to Chan 

»ent and Vary With 
o«t Every Trip

ÏGOES BOTH WAYS

?«

Mill# are H«#riaf a Ce*pl«te Shet. 
dears rhra«tb Cytti»* <,ffef 

CoBtiyeeial Mlrket»
CONDMONrMB SERIOUS

Mills B»ey.
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There has been very little repent business on htU1 Uld wln,«r modi coming forward to for, the flee

r „ Is he prospering:? Are you 
doing your part towards help
ing- him to prosper?

•marient Schedule Likely n 
<mion. * nd ComprtKIon M.k. 
.'Ikalp-Shi,. Mokin, 0,7 

Saving* in the 
Iren and Steel.

9ir Ma0Ap, Advisee enti»* *# C*g««n As*
«orwo of ,rd U"llod «l.tea t« Kr-tOo,

c'»-*r> of"1* wfantnwro .e Vv.ll Kt«# 
vVh»«li w* Induilry Moving.

freights u* Srt^ee
were *tendy.

Remember that unless he 
prospers you yourself will 
suffer.

• ‘•.W «.
r 9.— Th. • •*. te.roThere, however, la * good volume of 

orders coming In 1<*r next spring1* goods, which In
dicates quite an average swaeon. 
some order* for supplie* for. th* Oversea* Contin
gent which have kept all our mills running during the 
pant month or *o and ln - some c**ei we h*ve been 
fuelled.

© voyages made 
and north Pacific ports 
since* its opening

......
Strong bake re .........
Choice winter patent® , e
Streltht toiler» ....... .j, ,

**«»** and r„,ied oat. itir, ,„<! tta.de waa
rrlcel Ware g.netwlly unchojrg,,,

through 
for commerçai

S.20
C«r *n*p.)

- trade
tnro„KhoUt the Briuph i*}«e couid h^iy ^ Wergi 
tH»n they ^r, ^ the pm%nt tihle. ^ ext^din.ry 
*Ctlylty

6-00"We fctv» received
«.26 Conditions

ive now been sufficient 
<lcal general basis for 
aay* the New York Journal of
tarCffs. h<y

in nun.

=establish.
of “ f*ir ntimber of min* >otald *eetn to 

cr*AtR thMfOPre*»|on thu there wt, «ttmulMed ratfl«r 
***** indu*try, but + oostiprep*naive aor*
v«y of th» *tt

These orders hnvs come at a pood time for 
the woollen Industry In Canada as without them 
buslnes* would have been extremely dun for the 
ment.

=
hs.oe

•*. 27.00
•*a a0.oo

Bran .............. ...
shorts f;;.. ...

Mlddllhpe .
Meulljsi—

Pure rraln grades .... 
Mixed . *...

Whateirei- ne Jiuk.es c. stlie, see 
from him, rather than from

wevor, such that you buy it
someone else------to the

end that he may be able to buy -what you yourself 
make or sell, to the end that 
for him and for yourself,

sas thoee
Conuaerce Con»niSS|0n by 

likely to be forthcoming, 
id operators are

I understand that further contract» are now 
being placed so that prospect» for the corning month» 
are fairly satisfactory. The general trade situation 
Is very unsettled so that It is difficult to give any 
definite opinion in that regard, but we are looking 
forward to being able to keep all our mills in opera
tion during the coming

S nl 1 rev«ai# th* f\\, that a b|e major- 
It y Of th» rralll, In t^sitg*hlra are 0n the vers« Qf a 
compote ehu<ac7wh.m»» a.

ïho> tutting off 0f 0>ntln»nt»l 
nrowtknl»,, on|, n, lhe Vlrtini ces„tl»n at >hipn,,nt, 
ta Cortiiilo nhg oH,r „»ttin mlrk«i, n,, Uld « 
hwnvy bun,,» „n >he «niton eplnii.n. 81, Ch,rle, 
.KntAr-n In-enUl.n* of th» FM.rnHon 01 M»s,,r f.„f
wn Rplnuof», Mtlilu th* Je*t ,l«y ,,r lw0, „rr,,gtly 
advoonieu e j„|„t voorlkotlOl, ellort o„ the p«„ „l
tf>« llrltkh Mill) Am.ricen «ovefn«ienl*. to |„|te over 
tti« «urt’IUe rno cotl„„ in tgow |j„lt*a SH,,« ond r^-ete
r»Weotto6 prie,, no* ang |ilfutur, ye«,„ Th»Ouft- 
ncnllon mu(,e *, g lun«he0n or tin, (.rtn. 
ot*»te of lndiiitry Corfimerce, whirl, wna »lt6hd- 

TH E CoPPEf MAUk ET. oil '’>■ r-rn fîtry, fohnwr 9oV«tn»r-Q,nevai of <-«n,d.;
^eV Fork. October 9 heir fins herh mine I,,,V - Slr tl‘ Mfin, HMh Cou,tJil«»inner for AH»,».

»K at copper on touts of 11.60 cent», 30 «oy». bat U“' *"d l>Pr'>nt"tlve" «T «I otli.r lirltl«h 
thu amount contracted for hua h*en small in whl’ enO,,Vottn* to otga-nko
ftKRreiate. Smalt sale* have been reported

■working indlv. = •’*. hz.oo to ia4 oo
w a • .to.00 t£t a, 00

Pt^°bl7 Hr° ^ 8t ,<6° pCr bar^l- And I3.20 

prices »r0 steady- 
is fairly ex>o<l 
coming in.
No. i hay. baled 
No. S extra 
No. ! ..

tltlve baef, anj th, conditio», 
rtaln tpat tpo freleh, aeEMg ar, 
of cargo bn the immediate clr. 
ual rules of demand 
c will bear

you create prosperity
=
= s 80 far as price»

are concerned, we have maintained the old level to 
date, but the advancing cost of raw materials and 
other supplie» Is eurw to be eoon reflected 1» the

UUpply
aro accordingly jn

• at any mo-
commoditif-s with

*ly actual applicitton

B“51iic>k tor local „cCount 
Govcrntncnt onl,rSl heweywr, ar«Every Canadian is your next door neighbour____

every Canadian needs your help now iust as
==liable to be changed 

me classes 'of == you
need the help of every Canadiac------ every impulse
of patriotism and every ounce of reason urge you to
buy only Canadian-made goods------If you -will resolve
to do so and consistently carry out the resolve 
Canadian workman will be «■- ■-

' m lift.50 
18.60 
n.60

to the of.. 
:dance tor Intending 5hi,w 
ohs make it unlikely that an 
Bht rates will b, brough, .bout 
:ome- fE at all. Lcgl.latio. at 
gressloha.1 Inquiries 
I acted

I Other representative» of the local woollen trad* In
terviewed take practically the same attitude. Lead
ing Jobbing bouses state that business from country 
points to date haa shown little, falling off and orders 
coming forward at the present time for next spring 
are well up to previous years, but there is a dearth of 
repeats for heavier lines.

=|i =and judicial every
,:-n

Sa check
Ing conferences,

P°»ne»'upon joint
such ;i.s- have 

•ry part of the world ,he 
be European

gr^at m-
«tinman Whi,t, Bgei«ng win t>t Bt,n to f„,ter 
tritilt belly,,#» ihe cllff«r*nt tort* Of thr B«l|ilr« 

sif o*h»r|g.e J|acAra In hM »ddr«,„, ,lk| the

Cutters-up and JobbersÊ Smerchants will presper, you v 
of “good times."-—-Remembe

have had a poor season and in no case 
anything: like full capacity.

at ij «4
pound. hut larger pn>duccrs n

slightly higher level, A larM« la-Kc producer h> 
is quoting 12 cent» fnv lake copper, pul

are runningÉ1 m■war lias r-ffpcte^ They state that colder 
■weather would stimulate business in heavy suitings 
and overcoatings, but they ar*x not anticipating 
thing like an average season.

n Important shipping 
its especially dcsipncl i

£ 1
'» take 
weld's

of ««Iton »t-w on Ui* w«rK«t be«»i,»« of th, cuttfn# 
«Cl »t the eoni|„e»|„ market. „«* ««,»<! ,„cli
cc-rt»lnry |„ Hr|C«« tpat t»uy|n« l. ot » itwiH,tlll
»n<l I],»! |hc l.an«1,hlr» r*lHl "Hut Crrtelhly c|oW 
Hqwh »hort,y. -Th, reiiut of ttil,... t,, d --
lie th, virtual il««tt»ctlo» of t»« cotton Influetry ln 
knRllivl »lld th, ^ulg r,f lh0u»,na« or 8hl«rl«n cotton
lilff»t»M-. Who botilil tut* their Itiia to other »top«*
liiot 0p«tttin* lhe »orW’g etiht>ty of cotton l„ futur« 
v.are.

: 'th-'i> I» little
demnna and a.,ch » quotMUn could he ,-o«rd»n „„ 
noiningt. A» 10I1R ae surplus Stocks increase, pn |m . provement according to producers c».,, h, cJp»ct!g

ii Importers of British 
good» state that they are having no difficulty In »e- 
curing all the supplie* they require and anticipate 
no trouble In getting the|r deliveries in November and 
December for spring stnd summer goods, 
that British manufacturer* are looking for nil the 
Canadian business they can g*t because of the fall
ing off of their trade with other Importing countries. 
None gives credence to the reports that British houses 
will be tied up on deliveries because of the proclama
tion Issued by the War Office to the effect that Bri
tish stocks must be held at the dlsposaj of the War 
Office, but an advance In practically all prices of 
woollen goods is anticipated in view of the ad
vancing cost of raw material and all lines of 
plies.

îw waterway for EVERY CANADIAN IS YOUR 
NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOUR

the un-
F^petition Possible.

3long- the disturbance with 
commerce will last „ntl 
the domestic and foreign
bie to utilize

met at th.)

It They say
3 A TRADITION SHATTERED.

The Battis of the Marh0 win hazily ,.n<j? 5ii-*<JllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllilllH lliililllllllllllllllllll||li|j||j||j||i||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||^the canal at
it the possibilities of the but on the fields where Napoleon wnn hi„ lH*t g^at 

battles and showed himself a supreme mi,pter 0f w„r, 
the legend of Prussian Invincibility t„ i,avc
been decisively ahattered by the sonH of the 8f,idforS 
■who surrendered «.t Sedan and jMj-.. fll.l0<l a^flirt by 
the same British doggedne*s Which w«m \VatPrloo - 
New York Sun-

will have to be
7 «to»"** ti0lt„n-t»*«r*».- Sir Churl,, 

»<i. I hr* hy,, R,v-*rhir,.nt, virtuallyA»—».»»».,,.»»».»»MIIS GIVEN TO 

EEU (EffllES

î transcontinental railroads to 
'pure. So far as the all-water 
with the cross-continent rail- 

cost of freight' it has already 
vn. that tho greater cheapness 
tlje elimination of 

e reduced far below those that 
d. Much freight is therefore 
from the land routes, but the 
re also had in mind the fact 
surplus volume of cargo that 
leg*. arc many classe»
Panàma Canal will

roheemed coU|d
Prtit,,, million, ot paopl, »n,»*e,i ,n lh« er„W|n,. 
kanilllq# mjnuf^utln^ ot çottun lrotfl iBP«lilng 

*n'' ^,,h tb« «’ no uittm.,.
‘to”' "f-AKto referred I» »«« wh»n >he »tar-
,|ty “f ten cre»t,.l « cflil, in ,ne ,rB», wh|eh 
PlIBhl „«», be,n av,rt«c| had t„e eov(rnment, |„|d 
u r-<*H,irve nupidy.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
*tHttok^g^k»4|»giggtggtggkg!

Eggs continued unchanged in the local market, and 
prices were Arm. There aer fairly heavy receipts 
coming forward, and demands 
small lots.
Strictly fresh eggs .. .. ..
Eresh egers.............................. .

There haa been very little, rea^l buajjiess doing in 
the butter market, attohugli the demand for local ac
count was brisk in

transship-
the HOP MARKET.

Ne-tV Y"ork, OctoberThe woollen mills are all very busy for the 
ment. The large contracta for supplies for the Over
seas Contingent have been all delivered but further 
large contract» for blankets, underwear, socks and 
other supplie* are now being given out which will 
keep the mill* ln full operation during the 
three or four months.

9.-Oregon hop market* Ph<)vvr 
transactions of about l>0 Daie8 nt fr,irn i0
to 12 cents grower, and growcj-j* are wining 
further quantities at prevailing prtce«.

Other coast market» are dull onu inactive. N*^ 
coming "York 8tate reniai^ di,n with Rr<>werfl Ntlu

The recent report* of the em- folding off The WtperviHc "hop reporter" «tute*
bargo on wool exporters from Great Britain is caus- that “the h"D rnarket" in .this Place ie at a stand«Un.
ing considerable worry among local mill agents and N° e»,e»v*flvo «iken pinre ftnd grovers s«e(n to \>e
they »ay that if we are «hut off i*rom getting our niaking n° cffort to Pla<e thdr h«Pei on the market,
supplies of wool from the British broker». It will lead and ** far 1Us We c“" l^'h. ^aK-rs are „hoxving

ln llttle ibtexr,est. The pre6enl,Inactivity. fioweVer,
I to have do element of weakness,

holders.

from retailers for
A »,yr« crUl, ti*0 n,w c,me Ihrtogn an 

««(-pll* a* » r,«u,t „ th, «■orltln„l,„l t„u»tr|,» ,n- 
R;iBto If* 'he m,riu(;ir,tLin, ,,f Cotton being Bt or»r.

-SH8h «l»|B."8«rCh»rl„ ««la, "c«ul<l ,n1y b, a«,rt- 
-b I'l Bov'Tr-o,-htel .Lc-tlci, ln t»klliB ov,r th, plgnt- 
c,e' Cotton, th«, etobllng tt>« t>|Bnt*r« t„ ra,tt ,h.w 

«nd pennittUig th, Kn»n«h mill* ttf .„pWst« 
hart of th, tiibe, >t<h me u»«ur4ato tbit 
iv.yuiiifltçady,"

If *h, Aoverniqent* coHccrn«a woU|d c0-«H»r»t, to
l», ,,vhl, fUbfle I» wvbfcgx th, eur6iui»f «(,„!> (n y,are
or pl-nty Coiilil be hqrchaeel «nil h,,,|

- "htll In»' *rh«i, t»« cron did not Meet me a,- 
liaBd of the t-ruie, a«rco-,,tiiy

[ Demand From England aud France for 
I Blankets, ilnck and Underwear is 

Good ard Helps Easiness

«ver-
28c to 28»4c 
26 ^4c to 26c

be a de-

basis and follow tho railroad 
he shipments from tho North 
Portland, San Francisco and 
les have been well balanced 
d from the north Atlantia

Pacific Coast trade the
The enquiry for out- 

side account, however, haa quitted down comlderably. 
Finest creamery .
Eine creamery ...
Seconds . - .. ....

OTHER LINFS ARE QUIET
price»<'*. - *- 27^4cto27Hc

- .. 26He to 27cCotton Coeds Trad® Not Disposed to Help Any 
Movement That Seeks to Hold Price of Cotton 
—General Cotton Goods Market Continues

26c to 26)4 c 
25c to 26Vic 
24c to 25c

Strength Is reflected in the cheese market, and 
the country markets yesterday, 
vance of about *4 cents over last

to a* very sert our condition In the woollen trade 
Canada.

»c%,t 
0.6 grower* ane fli^

Western dairy .. 
Manitoba dairy

- t

1oming Eastward.
eastward^ consist mainly of 

aim on, and fruits where re- 
available. All Eastern can- 

an important class of shlp- 
'oast, and a big business has 
mal between Baltimore and 
some degree supplanted the 

n Iowa.
verage reduction In freights 
of the transcontinental rail- 

ht agents of the steamship 
he trade placed it at 40 per 
f the American - Hawaiian 
/as stated that the maximum 
vhlch prevailed owr the Te- 
third, or 33 per cent, The 

his company have already 
feet of lumber for rough

er will be unloosed for Neff 
nent fixes, a tariff rate for 
:anal. In Portland it Is con- 
. business between that port 
cessarlly be In lumber, and 
nber needed by the Eastern 
i supplied by the Oregon-

Dull.
We are in receipt of * letter rr0m rJch^any whfop 

state* that therei» pr*ctiem \ y n„ chance <,f Oermitn 
hops entering Into the « rket condition* |„ th|M 
country or England ihi* fan. 
to get

STEEL. PRESIDENT ON THE WAR.
New York, October

VO air CbArlt», thi* 
",,l‘cy voU|(l at once pav6 a it»»4|h^ oti th*
"r,<7e °r raW cotton and p» of great Odvant*se to
everyone in the trnde.

such a, pl-oject, «<:«»,ding to th* W*tr, mi,|,t I». 
v"iv'e Uoo.Ooo.oee to t360,«o#,o(g; but the,, wouw be 
little o, „o n,k »t th, prie, et «bioh ,h« totton could

I-"jCh»ma Bin ,t »l#ht „ve dlBKtcr t0 on, a{ (h- 
gr««tcst Indu,(«-leu, enl ,n n,jdltlon 

«'oat rlct« to lhe «-Jr!'l» future pr0«t>«rity.

(Eicluli»! Leased Mir, to Journal of Commerce.)
New Turk, October 9.-CeruUn iineo ot

avenged en ad- 
week. Export 

trass was quiet as English buyers did not follow thie 
advance,
Finest western colored .....
Finest western white .. ..
Finest eastern colored . . ,,
Finest eastern White ..
Under grades ....

The Cunarder Lusitania 
docked at 8.3» this morning following a quick trip from
England,

the textile
trade have received a marked stimulus from the war. 

I Prance flnd England have been heavy 
| blankets, duck and underwear.
I tiers called for Immediate delivery, which

It ho» been dlfflcii|t 
any definite Information heretofore lh tluH 

mat te-r and report» hft\> be.-,, merely "on *uPPuHi tloh. 
The recent dry weather jui* i nterfereq wtt^i th#. 
ing of thi* Fear's cr<'|., ami it is not all t>alo,i 

The qoutatlona bel"\v

There were a number of notables aboard, 
including "W. EL Corey, former president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, who went to France early 
In September to rescue his wife, who was at the Corey 
Chateau a few mile* from Paris.

!purchasers of 
Many of these or- 1516c to 1514c 

• - •« 16t4c to 15*4c
• H%c to 16b

meant that
he sales were made out of stock, but If the demand 

holds up the mills working 
war purposes will have sufficient orders to keep 
busy for some time to 
i« very quiet. The

MU.
yet.

•• •• H%c to 14%c
- ■■ 14c to 14%c

The local market for beans continued firm and 
generally unchanged. Offerings continue 
though the demand is fair, 
the West are in small volume.
Hand picked beans, per bushel , „
Choice one-pound pickers ., tm 
Three-pound pickers ,.
Lower grades . . .. ....

on goods adaptable for •',r“ bWweeh rJeaier« l„ Hi* 
York market, an,i nn advance ja u»Uft!ly "I,, 

talned from dealer» to i.r'w.-rs:

Describing conUtions in the war zonc, Mr. Corey 
said to your correspondent: ‘•Talk of peace el the
present time, can only be characterized as ridiculous. 
October ot next year will be attiple time, from «11 
can learn to talk about peace.

"The German» are well supplied tot It months. 
Thece i« very little doubt that they can weather one 
winter and two summers, counting the present 
summer.

Drove »

come, Ip other lines trade 
most hopeful factor Is tha-t 

of the large banks ha.ve begun 
Paper again.

Stated 1 SH^-Urime t<, <ln,i<-c 45 Ip 4g. 
Medium to Drime, 40 ,,, R. 

jfllg—Nominal ; old «lu* lu to ij. 
Orman», 19i4—Nomlnnl 
Pacific, 1914—Nominal 
Pacific, J 914—-Prime (■. <L,ir.e, , 7 t„ jh. 
Medium to Prime-# 10 t,, lu.
1913—13 to is.
Old olds—*^10 to I2.
Bohemian, l»l4~Komin;il

- -_j small, ol- 
Suppllee coming from Liverpool wh eat.

1.1 v<hpCToI. (7Ctob*r 8._^-Wh*at 0p«n*d Up 
M. t.rt^g, 7hi>rMtlay-<i cjow.

'«Stir
Pom open6(| off ^4 fro* Thi,r*day.* clo04l,

•r>« 8d-

1to buy commercial 
h»n This Vil1 aid in the re-financing of

. illsthat are due at the end of this Week, and in an
other month, the news from Southern jobbing 
tres continues of

to Off
Oct. 8» *Hd; b*c. 8*/1'1 <

' 83.15 to 18.20
• 3-06 to 3.10
• 2.56 to 2.90
• 2 50 to 2.60

f. a disturbing character because of
e number of houses that are giving notice of 

®»re lo extend obligations that 
The cotton goods trade is 

movement that seeks to ... 
at any ^ven figure. Wherever 
°f * local character L 
<* the smaller farmers 
but the

Oct.
The length of time they cxn hold out after

that 1» problematical.
"Statement, h«ve been mafle that the Util ted Slate* 

will benefit by thl«;*,r. hi my <,,!«,«„ no country 
lnd no ,rapk wln be benefited by this terribly de- 
etrtieuve struggle. Relatively United State, 
cyme off better than aay other nation, but 
will only be relative."

are soon due, pAki» vtHivr-
l>ari« ,Fet wReat «betied „ff 14 rént fr„m Tbur,.

any at t,44k.
.‘rz;»;;:^zzr^., t2 rs
«1 one stage it looked nice a deadlock until McVelzh 
purchased So boxes at »%c, Bieeel aucceeding in ob 
tuning 1(3 boxe* at the samefl grwe. Lam- ,len
ml Th tCe ^ 1516C' bU‘"*S' ,9S boxe=- None of 
the other buyers were prepared to follow him, though
most of them proffered bid, of 16c. The eaiesm. 
remained obdurate, holding out for 1S*C, wnich ” 
not forthcoming, so that the board adjourned without 
any further sales being made. There 
for sale 3,612 boxes, of which 2,352 
the street the ruling price was 15c.

not disposed to assist in 
hold the price 0f cotton

such a movement is 
and designed to help out 

no objections are being raised, 
t ,or n“|3 «toiikandnelllnB agents are ,o great 

Paul „ , ‘"Slsi,nce ‘hat anything savoring of 
coreof ‘ ""î ‘n ‘he Way °f a ,nr' llo,w °* the Influ-

;-Tb
«Ills are about ready to buy cotton 

î a level that win insure

should 
even this

The TextileManu facturer’* Paper

Canadian
(of lumber and shingles by 
65 cents per 3 OO pounds, as 
by the overland route. Tho 
l cut down by m^re than a 
ge has been eliminated en-

TURKEY’S ACTION.
Turkey’s action is primarily » catering to the 

vinlsm that chafes at conventional tariffs and the ex
traterritorial privileges enjoyed by foreigners. At 
bottom it 1» diatinctly anti-foreign and antl-Chrls- 
tia*i.~Kew York Herald.

Were offered 
were colored. On

freely when it

„ w„rrr ms **-boiiTts , g 1 0 a 89 f** level the quicker
He, !ffJL6eb1C* ‘n rinu,c1» mercantile rlr- 
nust IMne , 1 ‘ " in«vitabI6 re-a<ljuBtanent 
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COPPER EXPORTS.
New York. October 9-Exports of copper from 

tober let. to October 8th, totalled 4.299 too* arainst 
6,616 during the same period last year.

Also Trade News Summaries and Conuncnt on all Factors 
Affecting the Industry, as well as Special Reports 

on the Domestic and Foreign Primary Markets
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COTTON EXCHANGE.

New York. October 3.-Edwin 11. Weld,: chairman 
of the Cotton Exchange Conference Contintttee haa 
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York, Many and Harman quote silver Si*. 
London ailver 23%d.
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